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io,1-10 packages.l-eaf'alongwith 2,577-p.ackage-s of leaf supptements were offered for salein Sreemonsat. prices eaied uy'it<.*ti. ie?i witircrawdii siooJ at 41x as against 42f,last week

LEAF: Good brokens depreciated..by Tk-"8/6. lvlediums eased by Tk.6/T and the lowertyP-e.s PJ I!-Bl10., selective best linls =ot,l 6ei-ire"n rk.eiooo -'Tk. aIE.m and one tineat Tk-28O.0o- ..\'Lrv'vv ' r

Better fannings Tgre tower.by Tk.5/6. hlediums eased by Tk.S/7 and the plainer typesbv Tk-7/8- $elective best linis sofa ueiweeri- fL.e11.0o * rri.ieg.oo ano one tine atTk,-28|3.00- 
:,

Dt'$I: .v,4?? pgc.!1sgs ?longwith 536- packasqg of supplements were on offer. priceseased by Tk.5/10. fg!loqing quatity. ra-wOerllinJs ea{el -mo-iir.-Oilst 
withdrawals stoodat 27S as against 34* last ry'eek.

oLD-SEASSN: 524 Packages leaf and 51 packages dust remained unsold.

QUOT/iT
BROi{ENg FANNiNGS

BEST i 1 91 . OO ZO9. OO
GOOD :176.O0-igO.OO
MEDIUM: 1 55.00 i 7L 00
PLAIN : l3C.0C i5g.OrJ
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195.00 - 210.00
'! 78.00 194. OO
1 56.00 - i77 .ao
127.CO - 155.0S
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S*tE. I1.: wiil be held on Octaber 01,.20't3 iTuesday) .at€s.30 A.i.r. in Chattogram, Totalqfferings will cornpiise of e5,ggg paikages ieaf anA il,e*i--puCXub"= dust.
Cf-.|{ldE.l'lTS: Gffering in the Sreemongal sale was much lorter than the previous few saleat chattogram. Prices however eased by Tk.s/i0. Dusts tast mol e.

FLA.SH: ..lt -was,enc{iur4-ging news that the National Board of Revenue has rejected thepropo.sal oT dyty free Tripura teas to be sold in the Sieemongli iucuon as iniJ-wouraruiii the tea industrll in Bangladesh.


